Zoning Map for the City of Union City
Hudson County, New Jersey

Adopted March 20, 2012

Zoning Districts:
R - Low Density Residential
R-M - Medium Density Residential
C-C - Center City Core
C-G - Gateway Commercial
C-N - Neighborhood Commercial
MU - Multiple Use
P - Public
P-A - Parks-Air Rights

Redevelopment Districts:
D-BG - Bus Garage Redevelopment
D-BS-A - Roosevelt Stadium Redevelopment
D-BS-B - Roosevelt Stadium Redevelopment
D-BS-S - Roosevelt Stadium Redevelopment
D-ST - Swin Town Redevelopment
D-Y - Yardley Building Replacement

Overlay Districts:
- HPOD Overlay - Historic Preservation Overlay District
- JFK Overlay - Design Overlay District
- PPOD Overlay - Palisades Preservation
- UTOD Overlay - Uptown Transit Oriented District
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